South Jackson Street
Seattle's First Collaborative Reentry Resource Center
For individuals releasing to Seattle and the greater King County area:

To combat:
- Recidivism
- Homelessness
- Addiction

To increase:
- Community Engagement
- Service Accessibility
- Public Safety
SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT
► Work Readiness
► Job Placement
► Skills Training

EDUCATION
► Higher-Ed Guidance
► Mentorship
► Adult-Ed Classes

LEGAL
► Family Reunification
► Restorative Justice
► Advocacy

HOUSING
► Connection to Opportunity
► Diversion
► Public Assistance

HEALTH
► Benefit Enrollment
► Mental Health
► Recovery Services

WELLNESS
► Yoga/Meditation
► Art Therapy
► Music
$12M

renovations and year 1 and 2 operating expenses

WINTER 2021/2022
- Structural Upgrades
- ADA Access Upgrades
- RFP Process for Partner Organizations Open for Application

SUMMER 2022
- Cosmetic Construction
- Coffee Shop
- Creative Space

FALL 2022
- All Donors Recognized at Grand Opening
INVESTING in system-impacted individuals through 1426:

- **REDUCES HOMELESSNESS** Formerly incarcerated individuals are 10 times more likely to live homeless.

- **COMBATS ADDICTION** Almost twice as many people who are unemployed struggle with addiction, than those who are full-time workers.

- **INCREASES PUBLIC SAFETY** WELD’s recidivism rate is less than 3%, while the national average is 68%.

Source | National Low Income Housing Coalition
Source | CNN Money
American children have experienced parental incarceration at some point during their lives. One in twelve children have a parent in prison on any given day.

Source: The Sentencing Project
EACH OF US IS MORE
than the worst thing we’ve ever done.

Bryan Stevenson | Just Mercy

Be part of the solution.

NOW SEEKING
Corporate Sponsors and Local Partners.

weldseattle.org

facebook/weldseattleorg
twitter/weld_seattle
instagram/weldseattle